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Bo" 13 strikes I and flora, then strikes 111

maklnt Box 13, then repeats four times.
Box 25 BtrlkcaU and stops, thou strikes UHi

making Box 25 at d ko on.
DIIUCTI0S8 FOIl GIVING ALARM.

win ho fnnnrt In residences on osch coi
ner whore boxes allocated Open Flro Alarm
BoxMBml pull Hook down and let go. Lcavo

ftum aUrm In only for tires. 110.00 flue for

Wsiowtttapplng of bells signify company

"second Friday In each month ea-l- i box la
tanned twice, testing boxes and circuit lino

alarm of llrelsglve tup Flro Depart-
ment has the right of way on all itreets. All
Tehlclea must drlveucar tho sidewalk and keep
away from tho flro. 5.o0 lino for rtmnlug over

"Tlenort of any careless driving going to or
from flres by the Flro Department will be
thankfully received by tho Ciller, as fast and
careless drlilng Is stnckly forbidden.

Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy! Big Muddy

EG AN! EGANI JlAil
l)r. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full

Bett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

Joe Lohman is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoo

117 South Fourth ttreot.

Joe Lohman'H for loo cream and
confeotionoriop 117 South Fourth
street.
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Sleoper, Clifton & (Jo. have added a

repairing department in oonneotion
with their shoe store. All ropairing
of boots and shoes neatly done
OhargeB reasonable. Leave your
shoes to bo halfsoled at Sleeper, Clif-

ton & Co's oorner of Fourth and
Austin streets,

Wood.
Cord wood $3 &0, stove wood $4 40

per cord until further notice at Gur-lo- y

Wood Yard. lw

nappy Hoosiers.

Wm. Tirnmons, Postmaster of Ida--
ville, Ind., writes: "Electrio Bitters
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that bad
feeling arising from Kidney and Livor
trouble.'' John Leslie, farmer and
stockman, of samo place, says: "Find
Electrio Bitters to bo tho best Kidney
and Liver medicine, made me feel liko
a now man." J. W. Gardner, hard-war- o

merchant, same town, says:
Eleotrio Bitters is jnst the thing for a
man who is all run down and don't
nam whntriRr he lives or dies, he fouud
now strength, good appetite and felt
just like ne naa a now leaso on mo
Only 50o. a bottle, at W. B. Morrison
& Co's., Drue Store.

M. K- - & T- -

&22.5Tn ct- l mile nnri rfiturn on ae- -
count or National Convention of
the

Peoples Party
Tickets onBalo Feb. 18, 19 and 20,

good for return until Feb. 2ti. Re-

member tho M. K. & T. is tho only
line running double daily trainB be-

tween Waco and St. Louis with ele-

gant reclining chair cam. Seats free,
and Pullman Sleepers through with-

out ohango,

15.8Q
To Now Orleans and Return on

account of

n-ayd- i s Gras.
Tinltnts on aalo Februnrv 28and2o.

pood lor return passage 10 days from
dato of sale. For maps, folders, sleep-

ing car accommodations, tickets or
anv information, pleaso call on or ad-

dress, J. E. SMITH,
Tiokot Agent M. K.andT. lly., No

South Fourth sticet, Waco, Tex

liTOHTBUCKHAWK
PROPOSED REUNION OF SURVIVORS

OF THE SAC AND FOX WAR.

Hut Few Arc Lett r tho Little Army

That Wrested Northern Illinois from

tho Savages Sixty Years Ago Distin-

guished Indian Fighters nf Tlmt Tlmo.

Tlicro lire twenty odd survivors of the
Hlnck Hawk war. These nnclent veterans
have arranged to hold u celobratlon of tho
sixtieth anniversary of tho battlo of Kel-logg'-

Grovo at Lena, Stephenson county,
Ills., on the Both of next June, ami for
many reasons the occasion promises to bo

ono of more than ordinary Interest.
mi... .,.i,,ui nt tin. Siips and Ko.xcs will

i. ....-- ., l... t.w.Kinrnlilii tint, an milch because.
of savage forays und swift reprisals as bo
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XirtN'TTMKXT TO THE 6LA1N.

cause of surrounding circumstances and
of tho subsequent eminence of several who
participated in the campaign. The imme
diate result ol UlacK itawas overuiruw
was the settlement of the Hock river val-

ley. Towns sprang up where the loghouses
of pioneers had heretofore existed, and
cities like Uockford and Dixon remain
permanent monuments to the genius and
daring of such hardy frontiersmen as s

Kent and Thatcher Blake, who
viewed the broad panorama of forest and
field skirting the banks of tho beautiful
stream, and viewing resoiveu to possess.

Sixty years! Not a long period, surely,
in the history of a nice, a nation or the
great struggle for an idea, yet it means
much to tin-- individual man. It Is ample-spac-

in which to make a name, to chal-

lenge fortune, to grasp and relinquish
leadership, and to review from the heights
of serene old age the turbulence nml tri-

umphs of a vigorous prime.
Sixty years ugo Black Hawk was a

powerful and dreaded chief, who had ap-

proved hiscourage andskill through many
wars. Born near the mouth of Bock river,
in 170S. he became a tribal king when
twenty years of age. The fair and fertile

nil flin simnlo demands of
his followers. They drew fish from tho
streams that flowed by their island farms.
Gamo was plentiful, and the Beasons suc-

ceeded each other in harmony disturbed
only by collisions with other tribes.

Tho white men appeared. First a few,
then many. They wanted land and they
bought from the Sacs and Foxes a large
part of what is now nortnern Illinois aim
southern Wisconsin. There was n "flaw in
the title" and Black Hawk contested. He
declined to go to a reservation west of the
.Mississippi. Afterward he went. Then
he returned and trouble followed, brought

CAPTAIN D. S. IlATtniS.
... na nlatmurl lit-- t lifl 11 nwlut niPPlnlt.n.nCV

of the settlers. Tho wast was In an up
roar, uovernor joun iieynoius, 01 uiuiuia,
called for state volunteers and tho national
government turned out tho regulars.

General Winfleld Scott conducted one
branch of tho campaign, and Colonel Zach- -

nr Wnvlnr- nnnt.hpr I.lplltpnnnt Jeffer- -

son Davis was actively engaged, and Lieu-teua- nt

Robert Anderson, acting as assist-
ant Inspector general, mustered Into tho
service a lot of "Clary Grovo boys" from
Schuyler county, including Abraham Lin-rtl- n

ntil .Inlin T Stiiiirt.. Amnnt others
who participated in tne unci struggle wuru
Henry Dodge. A. C. Dodge, O. W. Joues
and Sydney Breese.

Here Indeed was n, collection of talent In
the wilderness! Two future presidents of
tne unueu suites, tuo ui uicmjuiu-er- n

confederacy and the defender of Fort
Sumter; Stuart was to be known as the
"silver tongued congressman," and Henry
Dodge as Wisconsin's governor and sena-
tor; A. C. Dodge and Jones also became
senators, and were embassadors of tho
United States at various lorelgn courts,
nrl.tla fmiml A I kt.liintlon ns ii lniwer
nnd rose to the bench of tho supremo court
or Illinois.

Associated with these people wero the
ina.aliln ll tw1 lintini-Pf- l fPW whft lintlP t(l

participate in the reunion at lna next
June. Captain D. S. Harris, of Galena,
commanded a company at the battle of
Wisconsin Heights; Cyrus Llclitenbejgcr,

ot Applo Uiver. Ills., fought under Colonel

.lames M. Strode, and V. G. Nevltt, of Al-

bany, Ills., was In the mounted volunteer
Infantry. They, as well as several others
ou the list of the survivors, were mere lads
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OSCE WASIIINOTOS'S ItnADQUAnTKHS.

Clinton, commander of tlio British forces,
retired to the Hunters' Homo for tho pur-

pose of devising ways and menus for con-

tinuing tho campaign.
Tho house was built by Jacob Bergen,

for whom ono of Brooklyn's longest streets
is named. It has passed through a num-

ber of widely divergent experiences. Ono
of its owners was a man named Anderson,

who invented tho foghorn so familiar to
sailors. Some of tho proprietors wero per-hous-

such low character that they wero
practically driven out. Sarsoparillo, tho
present occupant, owns the building, which
Is now about as in almost
every respect as in could bo If It wero lo

cated in .Moscow, os iqrencc

WOULDN'T DRAW HIS OWNMONEY.

Ill SlRiinturo Had CIiiiiirviI n Good
Ucnl IJuriiiK inter Yours.

Tho conversation turned upon early
struggled in life. All of them had
had hard times, but each of them had
managed to start a bank account in
his first days of earning money and
to add to it from timo to time.

"And tho only timo in my life,"
said ono of them, "that 1 had money
nml vnf. iliil nnt have it. was when I

had worked long enough and hard
enough to feel that I was justified in
making what to mo was considerable
of nn investment. Years before this
I had begun a modest littlo account
in the Savings bank. When I
first mado my deposits tlioy wero not
big and they wero not frequent, but
I kept ou making them mouth by
month and year by year, and in time
thnv hecmn to count for something.

"I had never allowed myseu uio
luxury ot wunurawiug a suigiu a-u-i

from that bank, not oven when I felt
that it would bo ono of tho keenest
pleasures in tho world to swagger up
and draw from a big bank somo of
my own money and spend it. I had
reached tho limit which I had set for
myself in that bank, and hud ceased
to deposit there. I was perfectly
content to let my money remain
there.

"But tho timocamo when I was to
make my investment. 1 looked over
nil mv assets, cot ready to turn them
into cash, and found that I should
have to go to my first savings bank.
I hated to do it then. But I marched
down and presented myself at tho
window. 1 hadn't been there for a
long timo. I had grown up. I had
added to my faco a beard, and I was
as far from being tho boy who had
formerly been there as a man well
could bo. Tho first thing I was asked
to do was to write my signature. 1

wrote it as I had learned to write it
in tho recent years, with a slap dash
rush.

"Tho teller looked at mo scrutiniz-incrl- v.

and then asked mo to write it
again. 1 dashed off another. Ho
went off a second timo and came back
with a littlo deprecating smile.

" 'Tho signatures are not the same,'
ho said.

" 'But, great Scott 1 I'm tho same,'
I said.

" 'But bow do I know that?' ho said,
with his provoking smilo.

" 'Ynn don't oxnect. do vou.' I
jerked out impatiently, for I wanted
that money nnu wanteu it quicKiy,
'that I'd write tho samo hand now as
I wrote when I was fourteen years
old and mado my first deposit?

' 'No,' ho said, still smiling.
" 'Well, I'm in a hurry for that

money,' I said curtly. 'I've got to
uso it right away, and I'd liko it right
away.'

" Tin very sure,' ho said, 'that you
aro ,tho man, from tho story you tell,
but how do I know it? I can't let a
mnn lunrn mrmnv when I do not know
him. and when his signature does not
agreo witn tlio ono wo iiavo.

" 'What in tho world am I to dot'
I said.

" 'You will have to bo identified.'
11 CTJi.4- T liriTTrkn't ttmn '
" 'You will have- to make it or else

sign liko your old signaturo your old
ono,' ho added with a smile, 'is a
good deal bettor than tho ono you
wnto now.

"But I had to hurry out and find
somo ono who could identify mo be-

fore I could draw tho money which I
myself had deposited. When I had
drawn it my boyish signaturo was
shown to mo. It was round and
clear, but a littlo trembling, and
when I looked at it for tho first timo
in a good many years, a rush of
memoiies came over mo, and I re-
called how 1 had felt on tho first day
that I had ever gono into a bank to
onen an account for myself."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Miotmel Curtain, Plainfiold,

III., makes the frtitruicnt that sho

caught cold, which settled on hnr
1juiu;p; sho whs treated lor a month
bv her family phj-icifi- n, but uvw
worse lie told hir ?lie wuh a hopekss
victim of vtmmmption and tbut no
medicine cuiiul oute ber. Her drug-

gist BUgROiti'd Dr. King's Now Dis-oovor- y

lor Oiii.sumptionj she bought
a bottle and to her delight found her
Bclf benofin'd from tlio first thiso.
She continued its uso and after taking
ten bottles, found herself sound and
well, now does lier own nouscworK

r,A in iiu vvidl r.s sho ever wan. Free

trial bottles of this Great Discovery

at W. B. iMornson oc uo s wrug oiore,
large bottles fiQc. ml SLOP.

Notice.
Sealed bids will be received by the'

city secretary to bo opened by thu
mayor and finance committee on

Thursday, February 18, 18!):, at U p

in., as follow :

1st. For tho salo of tho engine
house and lot Ji5xlC5 on Franklin
street, in cash.

y.nd. PrrmnsitionH will also bo re
oeived to build the engine house on

Washington street as per pian-- aim
cnnmfinatinnft adnnted. and take the
Franklin street property in exchange.

For further lniormaiion appiy to
C C. McCullocIi, Mayor.

Joney Jones, (Jity Secretary.
Waco, Texas. Feb. 10, 1S92.

Liver Comolalnt--Bllllousnes- 3.

The ohief symptoms of this disease
are depression of spirits, foul coated

tongue, bad tasting mouth, disagteta-bi- o

breath, dry skin with blotches
and eruptions, sallow complexion and
yellow eyes, tired aohing shouldors,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-

ziness and irregular bowols. This
complaint in all its forms can be
readily cured by taking Dr. Gunn's
Improved liver "pills as dirooted, and
.i linirprinrr anell of McknOBB will often
be warded off by their uso. Sol'd at
25ct9 a box by W. u. ftiornson e

Co.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications Intended
ior thi dopartment should bo sent to
No. 309 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or bofore Friday
afternoon of each week, in order to
receive proper attention. News
notes recelvod after 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot tippear until the
next week, however much wo may
regret the delny.

oOOO Acciits Wnntxd Uuicllly
IU BUJHJ lilC ..". ut..iHu .'

.'OO 1'iicctt, Kiclily Illin.trii.lcd,
l'l-lop- , Sl.oO.

A Biography of the World's Greatet Divine,
by the .Suri:'oii nf Amoricii. HeuRre of
catch-penn- hookx, this Is the Nti.iiiln.rtt
Agents' succf PS astonishing Intercut liuerifco.
Bend quick 30o rorontfltand get the territory.

Add 089. IllJItllAHl) IMtON.,
IOII ltiu:u Siroct, IMilatlolpliia.

or, llrondwiir I.ociiNt St.,
.St. l.ouis, IHa.

Sl'KONG Tli&TIMONY.
Read, bo convinced, invest, and

get well qulcltly.

How many continue to suffer from year
to year from the elljctiof blood poison 1

Some seem to get possessed of the insane
idea that thori- - is nocuie. Yet nature hu
provided a cure for every ailment. Thert
are hcrbiof such sure healing virtue that,
rightly uted, they will eiadicate every
trace of blood poison from the system.
These herbs arc ulcnded in the composi-
tion of l)r John Hull's Parsaparilla, a
remedy that bus restored to health more
victims of inherited and contagious blood

SCROFULA
disease than all other medicines put to-

gether. Don't sutler longer, but give this
remedy a trial. If it did not excel in
curative virtuu the many so called blood
medicines that are commonly found in
drug store--, we would never spend one
cent to advertise it. Our object is to re-

lieve sufferm- - humanity, and every bottle
sold proves tiiM to bo u fact. Mis. Robert
A. White, of ("arrollton. Ky , writes--:

"I Inherited hcnifnla. Tin- - dli-eh-o did not
UCVVIIII lllllll HHCl I ,.- - i nil. ( ilui .
glands of my ntvk hec.-iiu- unit irmalned
swollen and guvo mu great p.iln. 1 had mis-
erable health and looked consumptive. I
begun a uso of Dr. Jlull'x Mirsaparilln, and
boforti I had used a dozen bottles the dwell-
ings disappeared and 1 gained In llcsh, and
1 am now (u bplendld health ; thanks to this
ono remedy ulone "

Alfred ( umiDi , Memphis, Tenn., wrltesl
" I was bom an Invalid. my earliest
recollection, I Buttered from crzeiiin. My

CAN BE CURED.
limbs would become Inflamed and looked
almost like raw beef, and the- Itching was
terrible. I know my paicnts doctored me
& great deal, but I uover knew what It was
to bo ;ree fiom RUtlerlng. A year ugo (I am
now IN) I vlilted my uiu-l-o up iu Indiana,
and he got mo to try Dr. Hull's Saoapurllla.
Aftor using a few bottles 1 vus surprised to
nnd the Itching ceased, and khortly after
my skin healed over and became clear. Now
I look and feel as well as anybody, and I
nnn.mt .. I... I2..1I.. Un n i o r n annilirVl "

Marv Powers, Forest City, Arlc, writes:
"I nurtured from salt-rheu- and my hands
were In a terrible condition. My head also
was full of sore, and 1 had many !rge ptm- -

Sleson my face. I m happy to write thai
Barsaparilla has cured me thorough-

ly. I used about 15 bottles."

KirMauy little children's lives are saerl-Hee- d

by neglecting to give them Dr. John
Bull's worm Destroyers. They only cost
25 cents.

BUT My wife was long afflicted with chills.
did not agree with her, so we tried

inlth's Toolo Hyrup. Two bottles mad
htr well. V. C 1a!o, Ulgbeo Valley, Miss.

Jonj D. I'Antt & Sons. 'holeiale Aatnti.
I 176, 177 and 179 Sycamore Bt,, Cincinnati, O,
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TEN

THOUSAND

READERS.

n

If you want a clerk, book keeper, office
man, salesman, uuuer, criana boy,
porter, or a mechanic of any kind,
the quickest way to obtain him is to
advertise in the Cheap Columns of

The - News

If you want a servant, cook, nurse,
seamstress, housekeeper or any
other female he Ip, you an always
obtain the very best by advertising
in the Cheap Columns of

The - News

If your house, fiat, room, store, build-

ing or stable is vacant, you can a!
most invariably obtain a satisfac-

tory tenant by making the fact known
through the Cheap Columns of

The News

If you have city, suburban or counts- -

real estate ior saie, to tease or ex-

change for real estate, you can pret-

ty surely find a buyer or
through the Cheap Colun ns of

The - News..

If you have a dry goods, boot and
shoe, hardware, grocery; millinery

or anv other kind of business for

sale, or if you want to buy one, it
will be to your best interest to an-

nounce the fact lin the Cheap

Columns of

The - News,

Business notices of all kinds are cer-

tain to bring about the very best re-

sults when inserted in the Cheap-Column-

of

The - News.

he cost for this class of advertising
is only ONE CENT A
WORD each insertion, and.
compared to tho results you obtain,
is a mere trifle. Suppose, for an
experiment, you try an ad. in the
Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Estimating an average of five readerst
to every copy of The News sen

to subscribers, the number of read-er- s

of each daily issue of Tur
News

TEN

THOUSAND


